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VILE OLD YENS.
TO-day weibid good-bye to 1867,and-as

"It is best to be off with the old love
Before you are on with the new,"

everybody pauses, for a little, at the dose of
the dyingyear,to take ahasty retrospect cf its
prominent faturos and to draw from them,

such warnings and such encouragements as
they may present for ouruse in the journey
of the New Year, upon which we embark to-
morrow. The past few years have been so
interwoven in their interests that the -mind,
in its retrospect, runs back naturally to the
years of the war.

The year 1861 closed while we were yet
under the delusive influences of Mr. Seward's
prophecies. Scarcely entered upon the war
for the Union, we imagined that we were
almost at its close, and the comparatively
trifling battles and successes of the first year
of the war were accepted by the sanguine
American mind as the immediate precursors
of final victory and peace.

1862 went out, leaving us, a sadder but a
wisekpeople. We had learned some of the
hitter realities of the war, and we paused at
the close of the second year of the rebellion
to review a period of disasters and &scour-
agements, and to take new and stern resolves
thatthe next Year should be the decisive one
for the country. As this year died out, a
nation ofslaves stood patiently waiting, with
faces turned toward Heaven, for the'dawn of
the New Year that was to make them free,
and as 1862 passed into /863 this great army
ofhuman beings passed over the Red Sea of
their bondage, and therword slave passed cut
of political existence ,in the vocabulary of
America.

The earnest resolves of 1868bore their fruit
in 1868, and its volumeof events •was cloned

• with a consciousness that the daNig of .the
coming peace was already begun. Gettysburg
badbroken the back of the rebellion, andithe
fa of Vicksburg and Port Hudson had
opened the Mississippi to the Gulfof Mexico.
Abraham Lincoln's gnat work of „Emancipa-
tion had successfully borne the test of a year's
experiment, and the nation was full of
courage and hope as .it moved forward with
a firmer faith and more resolute determina-
tion to crush out the hateful rebellion that
had wrought such sorrow in all its borders.

The great political event of 1861 which
formed the central feature of that years re-
trospect was there-election of Abraham Lin-
coln to the Presidency. That formal dw,la-
ration of the continued confidence which the
greatmasses ofthe people reposed in their
chosen leader exerted la powerful moral in-
fluence upon the hopes of the rebels, and
contributed largely to their demo-
.ralization and -ultimate defeat. Mean-
time the great • events of ,General Grant's

"ciunpaign had struck terror to the hearts of
the enemies, and brought joy to the hearts of

..the friends of thettinion, and the year .closed
upon the triumphant success of Sherman's
peat March to the Bea, as he transmitted his
"Christmas present" to Mr. Lincoln, in the
shape of captured Savannah.

1865 was the.Annus litirabVis af Ameri-
can history. Abraham Lincolnhad!mamassassinatedat Washington, and the civilized
world hadmourned over the sadtragedy. The
rebellion had beenthrottled to death at Peters-
burg, and the lovers of 'liberty throughout
the world hud rejoiced that theiThion of this
Western Republic had been preserved., An-
drew. Johnson, net yet unmasked, had an-
styled ,Jhe reins of .Covernment, and the
people ,believed in ' him. The conquered
States ware ready to return to an honest alle-
giance to accept, gratefully, whatever terms
their naagnanimousconquerore thought fit to
impose. 1865 went out, still saddened with
the shadow of our great national bereave-
ment, but filled with hopes of the bright days
tocome.

1866 closed upon a very different scene.
Europe.had been convulsed with a briefbut
desperate war, which had swept like a hurri-
cane across Its surface, obliterating the old
hind-marks and reconstructing its map, with
the pride of Austria in the dust and Prussia
suddenly lifted to a position of commanding
power. At home, the year had brought
doubt, dissension and difficulty. Andrew
Johnson had settled himself into the Execu-
tive chair, and thrown aside his well-worn
disguises. His apostasy had tilled the party
which had made him Vice President with
iedignation, and his tour through the coun-
try had tilled the people with ineffable dis-
gust. His factious opposition ,to Congress
„had arrested the progress of reconstruction
;atthe South, and theyear closed with a feel-
hqg that the reasonable hopes ofa restoration
So the happy and peaceful prosperity of
froxaer days had been cruelly defeated by the
despotic obstinacy of a bad ruler.
\ 1867 closes to-night. The Old World,
,though now and then diaturbed with rumors
sof war, hal been at peace. The Emperor of
4be Frond has carried 'out his grand project
'which assembled the representatives of all
siatieruiat hiscapital. The crowned heads of
VO.pe ,bay.e went the year in the inter-

of royal and imperial courtesies,
reikne where a cruel and savage war

PP? ifAk,t7/ waged npop the little Wand of
(Ngj ARO lYtirri) ihe idataated iisnot4o 401

Fenianism have knocked eut their ill-assorted
brains againstikeebroad frontlet of John Bull,
theyear abroad has been quiet, peaceful and
prosperous. At ,home, little progress has
been made. The re-action from the terrible
excitements of the war has told severely
upon the body politic. Depression
in most branches of business, the
total loss of confidence in the Executive
branch of the government, the continued
restlessness ofthe South in its inrivillingness
to scalp( its new position, The necessary agi-
tation of the:great financial questions of the
country, the ground-swellof popular War-Mo-
tion that always precedes the year of
a Presidential election, all combine
to make a somewhat iturbulent 'death-
scene for the departing year.
And yetfit would be a graceless thinglo see
no-national blessiogs IntheTecord ofthe past
year. f3ave at the few points at the extreme
South, where the yellow [fever has scourged
the people with fearful severity, it has been
a year of tenexampled health. rile great
works which are to bind 'the Con
tinent together, with those 'bands of
iron which typify trade end pro
gress and-social improvement and naticnal
unity and prosperity, have 'been rapidly
prosecuted, and will soon complete their
destined courses. Thecereal crops have been
spared from blight and failurerand the labors
of the husbandmen have generally been well
rewarded. Fie' these andnitnymore benefits
there is abtmdant cause for .gratitude as we
bid farewell to the 'Old 'fear and wait to
welcome in the. New.

THE RIGHTS_mow _!PATIVRALIZED
CAVA ZIIMS.

This subject, which has of late: attracted
considerable attention, seems to be some-
times discussed with in ore .zeal than under-
staAding, particularly with reference to the
recent conviction of alliegedAmericancitizens
in Great Britain.

baps nrere Far discusaien than action.
Nevertheless, as in practleal importance
this question comes home to ns with more
force than to others, wewould fully endorse
a resolution of Congress setting forth the de-
termination ofthe United States to,snpport
the rights of their adopted citizens,
Whichwould perhaps be of more force if at

the same time they put an end to the gnome-
louncondition of our own law, and declared
that where an American became a duly na-
turalized citizen•of another country, his alle-
giance would tease.

But the recent.conviction of American citi-
,zens, if they were such, by the English
,government, does not depend for its legal
justification upon the doctrines above alluded
to. -As has been said, there is a local and
temporary allegiance as well as a natural,
and claimed to be perpetual one. This local
allegiance is nothing more than the duty,
which every•man's sense ofright would teach
him, to support and sustain that government
under which he resides, and which, for the
time being,,protects him in his rights of per-
son and property; and this is so strong a duty
while it lasts, that he would be `guilty of trea-
son to the country of his ,domicil, should he
assist•the country of his birth, in case of war
between the two. It would be his duty to
remain neutral or to change his domicil.
This local allegiance binds a man to a for-
eign.government the instant, he crosses its
boundaries, unless in an open state of hos-
tility v forof course it does not attach to an
invader, and this though it be with an inten-
tion' unexpressed to make war. On this
principle the rebel sympathizers in'the North,
who gave them aid and • cenifort, were
guilty of treason, whether tine soldiers
of the Confederate ' army were so or
mot. ' For, allowing that the lat-
ter were . • belligerents in a rightful

•cause, those residing under the protection
of "Old Glory" were bouhd to support it, or,
•if born in a ,rebel State, they should at least
have remained quiet; their conduct was just
as treasonable, and no less contemptible than\

if they had furnished aid to a foreigh foe. The
execution of Maximilian might, perhaps, be
justifiedon the same grounds, were it neces-
sary; • for though he came to Mexico iii an
open state of hostility to the then govern-
ment, yet he came professing to submit him-
self to their laws, and to assume their citizen-
ship. Such being the law, it follows that
men, whatsoever their nationality, who de-
liberately go to Ireland with the, covert inten-
tion of raising an insurrection, and who do
raise one, are guilty of a. breach of that
allegiance; for it attaches to them the instant
they land, on British soil, and whether they
will or not, and a breach of that allegiance,
local and temporary though 'it -be, is treason.

However much we may sympathize with
thewrongs of Ireland, wemust acknowledge
that she Is under the dominion of England,
and that a war by her against England is a
revolution; and notwithstanding the doctrine
ofthe right of revolution, unsuccessfulrevolu-
tionists are always, except by ourselves,
punished as traitors. Consequently it can
make ne difference whether the un-
fortunate men recently convicted were
Americans or Irishmen; in strictness of law
they were traitors for doing what they did,
or at all events, ,what they were convicted of
doing. Laying aside all other questions, the
bare legal right of the English Government
to punisht ;them with death, is as welt set-
tled as...Uniform usage, theepinions of ,men
learned .in international law, the un-
derstanding of nations, and the right of self-
preservation can make it; and the whole
question is so different: from that of the rights
of naturalized citizens, which in fact has
nothing whatever to do with it, for the ques-
tion of nationality is not raised, that it raises
a suspicion in our minds that the recent
agitation of the question• is done by the
Democratic party, ever ready to fill their
sails from, a passing breeze, for the purpose
ofgainingvotes, and hurrying our deceived
fellow-citizens, enlisted to fight it out on that
line, through a ,political campaign, for the
benefit of anybody and, everybody but them-
selves and Ireland.

Allegiance hasGbeen defined by Blackstone
to be-"the tie of ,allegiance which binds the
subject to the King," andthis, under the feu-
dal tiystem, was•-of twos kinds, being either
natural and perpetual or local and tempo-
rary. it is the first of( these, the claimed
to he perpetual lind, that gave rise to the
Bri fish claim of nright of search, and indeed
to every diSpute between this country and
Eu rope which hes heretofore occurred. The
do etrine of England and of every other civil-
ly id country except the United States is that
th is natural allegiance; which is simplyowed
b; f a man to the sovereign or government of
ti le country in•which• he is born, with certain
ti ichnical•exceptions,.as the children of am-
t assadors,iof ''travellers, ike., and which
e irises, therefore, without his consent, is per-

ietual,and they noneofthem recognize aright
of expatriation. Their reasoning seems to be
that,as it,is a duty owed by the subject to the
King (used synonymously with government)
It cannot be got rid ofwithout the consentof
the King; in other words, the tie being
mutual, a duN of allegiance to the govern-
ment on one side and protection by the
government on the other, it cannot be dis-
solved without mutual consent. Most of the
writers on international law have contested
this on the :.ground of common sense and
the reason •of mankind; but even they sur-
rounded the right •of expatriation with so
many conditions—as for instance that the
country of their birth must be at peace, must
be prosperous, in short must not be in need
of their services—that it in dictaamounts to
the same thing.

The doctrine held by the United States.
Courts, in practical effect, does not differ
from that of Europe. As intimated above,
in Europe the allegiance is officially hold by
the governments to be perpetual; but their
reasoning recognizes a right to dissolve it by
mutual consent. .But in the-United States, if
we may rely on 'the authority of Chancellor
Kent (4 Kent's Commentaries • 149), who
makes a very thorough historical review of
the judicial decisions of our courts on the
subject, the reasoning is embodied in the
rule, and we do allow a right of expatria-
tion, provided it is done by mutual
consent, i. e., in accordance with our laws.
But as Congress has never made any law
providing for the renunciation of allegiance
to the United States, the American citizen is
no better off than the European as to practi-
cally availing:himself of the right. In other
words, theEuropean citizen who wishes to
expatriate himself is met by the refusal ofhis
government to recognize his right to do so at
all, and the American, although he has the
acknowledgment of his right to do so, pro-
vided he does it with the consent of his
government,.i. e., in accordance with their
laws, is met by the objection that he has not
their consent, that they have never made any
law providing for a change of allegiance by
one of their citizens. To this it may be an-
swered, as in fact it frequently is, that this
country, by providing a way for foreign
citizens to, abjure •their natural allegiance and
assume that of the United States, and by
maintaining, as they have always done, that
they thereby become entitled to all the immu-
nities of American citizens, is bound to .
recognize the rights of its own citizens to
change their allegiance. We are, however,
unaware of any treaty or even diplomatic
note in which this government has acknow-
ledged this right, except only in the treaty
with Great Britain at the close of the Bova-
lution, 1783, by which each country be-
came entitled, as against each other, to
the allegiance of all. Who adhered
to each respectively; and as to this instance
it may be said that England went fully as
far as we did, the agreement being mutual,
and•even further, because they allowed the
transfer ofthe allegiance oftheir born sub-
jects. We, strictly speaking, had none such.
except those born after July tth, 1776, the
acknowledged commencement ofournational
existence. Nor is the United Staters singular
in this respect, because, in point of fact,
every country, although claiming, that the
allegiance of their own subjects is perpetual,
has provided by law for the naturalization of
foreigners. Indeed the whole law on this
subject is a complete anomaly, every nation
claiming that from the otherswhich it refuses
to grant in its turn; besides which, the prac.
lice is entirely opposed to the theory.

As these pretensions have not for many
years been carried further than diplomatic
correspondence; as in commercial matters,
even in time of war, the Courta consider the
domicil rather than the nationality; as in all
our past difficulties on this subject this cowl-
try hasirtyariubly carriedto point, and as
wens oupported in our claims by the reason
of maabid, tbis subject is one calling per•

ILABOPCJI C HALLS.
If there were no other evidences of the

public spirit and ,enlarged liberality of the
Masonic Order in this city, both would be
abundantlydemonstrated by the magnificent
improvement which it, designs making at
Broad and Filbert streets, the details of which
have lately been made public. A benevo-
lentland social organization which numbers
its members by tens of thousands, and which
contributes three fourths of a million of dol-
lars to the substantial material improvement
of the 'city, is worthy ofmore than a passing
notice.

Freemasonry and Free-Masons' Halls in
Philadelphia have •kept pace with the
growth of the city, .and in respect to the
Halls they may •be taken as a
type, at once of the improvement
of the city in territorial extent and in the
style and character of ,its' structures. Thus,
we find that as far back as 1732, when
Philadelphia was a straggling town which
bugged close to the banks of the Delaware
the Masons bad a lodge room at the Tun
Tavern, in Water street, below Chestnut.
In 1735 they made a stride westward, and
established their lodge at the Indian Ring
Tavern, in Market street, below Third. In
1749, when Benjamin Franklin was Grand
Master, they met at the Royal Standard
Tavern, inMarket street, near Second. Like
everybody else in those early days ill the his-
tory of the city, the Masons were timid about
establishing themselves too far westward, and
thuswe find that afterwearying ofmeeting at
various taverns, in 1754 they built themselves
a Hall upon the lot on Second street, lately
occupied by the unfortunate Bank of Penn-
sylvania. The Revolution scattered the Ma-
sons as it did many other interests and organi-
zations. After the evacuation ofthe city by
the British, the Grand Lodge for a time had
its meeting place on the upper floor of the
State House, now occupied by the chamberif
of City Councils. In 1802the Hall qp Fil-
bert street, above Eighth, was built; but the
Order bad grown rich and ambitious, and
in 1809 the Masons laid the corner-stone
ofthe Hall on Chestnut street, below Eighth,
and the completed Hall was then deemed the
most elegant in the world. In 1819 their
splendid structure was burned up. ThC
spirited Masons, nothing.daunted by the re-
verse, rebuilt. and extend-C(1 it. The Anti-
Masonic.exciternent of.thirty-tive years ago
for a time had a depressing elf,mt
upon the prosperity of the ,Order, and .it va-
cated its Ckestnut street Hall and removed to
'WashingtonHailsbird streets ''4140111

SIONEILS.

Italian Opera.
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Spruce, where it remained until 1855,\'!lien
the old hall on Chestnut street, having bitn
demolished, and the present splendid temple
havingarisen'on the site, the Order took pos-
sesaion of what was then consideredthe most
elegant structure of the kind in the world.

But grand as the Chestnut 'street Hall is,

And roomy as it was deemed when it was
erected, an experience of twelve years has
•demonstrated the necessity for enlarged ac-
chmmodationsfor lodges and members, and
the thriving finances of the Order warrant the
erection of a still more 'magnificent struc-
titre than the Temple on Chestnut
street. A-lot of one hundred and fifty feet,
by two hundred and fifty feet in dimensions,
.at Broad and. Filbert streets, has been pur—-
chased, and a temple almost as much more
splendid than the Chestnut street Hall as the
latter is more splendid than some of the ante-
Revolutionary meeting-places of the Order,
is to be erected upon it. Five years will be

consumed in its erection, and an expenditure
of seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars
will be required to complete the great work.
By the time the laew Hall is completed,
Broad street will be relieved of the railway
'tracks and coal-yards and trains which now
disfigure' it, and the new Masonic Temple
will loom proudly up among the most splen-
did of the. many splendid public structures
that will soon line this grand thoroughfare.

It is not alone for the erection of elegant
and costly structures, that the Masonic Order
commends itself to the respect of the com-
munity. It is in the works ofbenevolence in
whicli' it engages, that its hightest honor
lies. Its liberal benefactions to the un-
fortunate among its own members, and to
such of their fathilies as are suffering or in
want, are its most honorable achievements.

THE. SINKING FUND COMMIS-

Few departments of the city government
are more important than that to which are
committed the Sinking Funds connected
with the City debt. The Mayor of the city
the City Controller and Mr. John Welsh
form this important Board, and a fresh and
most satisfactory demonstration of its effi-
cient management•was given to the public
yesterday by the formal extinguishment of
another instalment of public debt,
amounting to the large sum of $1,022,162 75.
Of this amount $850,000 belonged to the
debt due at the time of consolidation, and
which has been paid off by the judicious
management of the Commission, and the
balance, $172,562 75 has been redeemed
during theyear by the City Treasurer, Mr.
Henry Bumm, by the purchase of loans not
yet due. We propose to refer
more at length 'to the • operations of this
Board, to the wise,•administration of whose
duties the:high grade. of the public credit'of
Philadelphia is so largely due. Although the
two ex-officio members of the Board are
periodically changed, the very sensible
policy has been observed of re-
taining Mr. Welsh as the third mem-
ber, and also, Mr. Samuel P. Han-
cock, the now thoroughly experienced
Secretary of the Board. By this judicious
measure the business of this department is
carried forward uniformly and success-
fully, and every year the community is
gratified with such announcements as we
have the pleasure of making to-day. There
is no pleasanter way of celebrating the in-
coming New Year than by paying off our
debts.

The newspaperreaders who understand the
peculiarly acrimonious feelings toward each
other, which exist between the American
Protestant Association (composed of Pro-
testant Irishmen) and the Fenian Brother-
hood (composed in the main of Catholic
Irishmen), were not a little surprised at an
advertisement which appeared yesterday in a
morning paper. The advertisement in ques-
tion set forth that a special meeting "of the
various committees of the A. P. A." had been
held on the evening prnious; and that it was
unanimously "resolved that the American
Protestant Association deeply sympathize
with their beloved countrymen in the loss of
their fellow patriots, and although unable to
be present at said funeral, we deeply sympa-
thize with our bereaved countrymen in the
loss of the murdered patriots of Ireland."
The "various committees" also go a little
further and ask "the aid of the Mayor and
his force."

This announcement of sympathy so 'grati-
fied the Chief Marshal of the Fenian proces-
sion that is to take place to-morrow, that in a
special. "order," issued this morning, he "ten-
ders his sincere thanks to the officers and
members of the AmericanProtestant Associa-
tion, for their patriotic and timely expression
of sympathy, as published in the Ledger of
the 30th inst."

In the same column with this acknowledg-
ment appears an advertisment from the
Grand Master of the American Protestant
Association in this State cautioning "the pub-
lic and members of the Order that a notice
inserted in the Public Ledger taking action
sympathizing with the Fenian demonstration
movement is false, no such action having
been taken."

This looks awkward forsomebody, and the
action of the Grand Master of the A. P. A.
confirms the suspicions of the skeptical news--
paper readers already spoken of. We
hope for the honor of -old Ireland that sys-
tematic falsehood is not to be added to the
peculiar tactics of the Fenian leaders.

The sale of season tickets for theItalian Opera
will commence to-morrow. The very low price
at which the manager puts his season tickets
will assuredly cause a great demand for them,
and a suceeeelon of good houses may be ex-
pected. The magnitude of the company, the,
nacellence of the artists and the variety and
"novelties of the repertoire, are such that the
season Ms fair to be the most interesting and
varied that has been known here since Ullimunt
great undertakings. The advertisements give
particulars thatwill be found interesting.

nOWNINGII AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments., and other articles of

Glass,China. Ivory, Wood, .darlsie, dw. Noheating re-
clobredof the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways reedy for,use. Forsale

JOHN 11. DOWNING, Btatione ,r
fel.tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ati. Walnut.

31 WARBURTON'S ' IMPROVED: VENTILATED
and eaey•Stting Dress Bata (pateeted),in all the ap•
piaved hebions of the remain. (Mutant greet, next

door to the Poet-ofi)ee. . solitlyrp

in WC/M NEW HAT STORE.EW
N. E. COENEETENTWAND CHESTNUT.I

Fat -MERIN CHESTNUT. ABOVE 1,2011TH.
Von eptttronage *Ohne& Ite3s-tf

BLIONESE4 UOOlOl3 I'o LET.
4AT 804 01FIESTNUT STREET.

APPLY TO THEODORE if, IifoOALLA,

*orlon 'Auer 6/0134

1Wttnnonektr d! Brown, A CARD.—Preolaus to taking
(Mk Hatt, the accourit of 'fitoch. Ivo have

Clothing"lowered,alt. the price&
Sixth and Marke t et& , jitirBargaila

Wanamaktr 47' Brown, A CARD.—Previous to taking

Oak Hall, the cteevont stock, -.we have
Clothing, lowered all the 9wteen.

Sixth and Market sts. P' Bargains.

Wanamaker & Brown,l A CARD—Pre vio;ts tbtaking
Oak Ball, 14 the account of stock, we have

Clothing, lowered all the prices.
Sixth and Market eta. PrBargains.

Wanamaker & Brown, A. CARD.—Previone to taking

Oak Batt, the account of dock, lee have
Clothing, . towered ate the prim.

Sixth and Market eta. OrBargains.

WanaTeak& & Brown,l A CARD.—Previotto to taking
Oak Ball, k the account of stock, we have

Clothing, I lowered all the price".
Sixth and Market oto.)Clit* Baroaino,

Wanamaker & BrowCARD—Previous A4'Alffi.-Previous to taking!
Oak Hall,the, account of stock, we have

Clothing, lowered all the Drieea. •
Sixth and Market eta , Dr Baroatno,

Wanarnaker droton,l ACARD.LPreerioua to taking

Oak flail. the amount of stock, um june,
Clothing, toweredall the prices.

Sixth and Market Rte. PrBargains.

Wanamaker Brown,) AICA-IW.—Previous totaking
OakHll, the account '4 e,tockwe have

Clothing, I loweredall the prices.
Sixth and Market

__

_ PH" Bargains.

Rini:maker Brown,l CARDeviotia eweak
Oak fla,/, I the account of stock, have

Clothing. f lowered al/ the pricea.
Sixth and Market sts.l It17" Bargains.

Wanamaker Brown,) the CARD.—Prerious ofkig
OakHail, 1 the account of stock, whave

Clothing, f towered all the prices.
Sixth and Market BtB.l Cal" Bargains.

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE.
Apply at the Mice of the.

EVENING BULLETIN,

RO7 Chestnut Street.
de:10-tf

YARMOUTH BLOATERS
Just received by /

Thimpson Black's Bon & Co.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets,

•

Meaty] th •tf

WHITE

ALMERIA GRAPES,

FINEST QUALITY,

40 Cents per Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut.
noM•ti TP4

MOURNING GOODS.
An extensive and carefully selected assort-

ment of ALL kinds Mourning and Second
Mourning Goods.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTHNINTH STREET.

del4mry •

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 611 North Ninthetroet.

CALFTS OF HARDWARE.—TABLE CUTLERY,
kJ with ivory, rubber, and other handles and plated
blades; Children's 'Knives and Yorks, Pockec knives,
Woatenhohn's Scissors, in sets, and Razors; Boxes and
Chests of Tools, from $1 to $3O• Boys' Work Benches;
Patent Tool Handles (30 miniature tools in them); Boys,

Ladles' and Cents' Ice and Parlor Skates; Clothes
Wrings rs (they'll save their cost in clothing and time):
Cat-pet Sweepers; Self.tacking Carpet Stretchers; Plated
Spoons. Forks. and Nut Picks; Miniature Guden Tools;
Spice and CakeBoxes; Tea. Belle and Spring OW Bens:
Nut Crackers; Tea Trays and Waiters; Patent Ash
Sifters (pay for themselves in the coal saved): Carved
Walnut Brackets; Gentlemen's Blacking Stools., extra
strong; Boys' Sleds; Ralson Beading Machines: Apple
Parent and Cherry Stoning Machines, and a general
variety, of useful housekeeping Hardware, Cutlery Tools,
at TRUMAN & BB &W. No. -KM (Eight- Thirty.five)
Market street, below Ninth.

I11RE•PROOF SAFES.
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

We have nowon band and offer to the public a large
asiortment of Fire•Proof Sara!, ishlch we guarantee su-
perior to those of any other manufacturer. Buyers arc
requested to call and examineour stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. EVANS & WATSON.

No. .% South Seventhstreet.
deal,tu.th,e,3o A few doors above Chestnut.

To GENTLEMEN TIIAT WEAR LADIES.' SIZES
Kid Gloves.

A good assortment of Light Evening ColorsKid Gloves.
snd Dark Kid Gloves, all colors, at $1 75 a Pair; Price,
everywhere, $2 Olt

GEO. W. voon4
de3o.6trp• 1015 ChestnutetreeL
wo AND TIIREE•BUTTON EVEN( '4 G KIDT 1314)VCS, white and lightcolors; two and three.button

Kid Gloves. liertin,s Pointed Cuff White Kid Gloves,
two buttons; al.o, one and two.button dkin und
Beaver Gloves, justreceived. GE i. W. VOGEL

deal gtrpo 1016Chestrult street.

1099 LOOK I LOOK I LOOK I—WALL PAPERS
00. reduced. Beautiful styles IDM, 15,20 and 25e.

Alen. Gold and Hain Papere. Hung cheap. Window
Shadesat mannfacturem, prickle. JOHNSTON'S Depot
k No. 1023Spring Garden street. sel4.lyrp.

O GROCERS, BOTEL-HEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDT Othens.—The undersigned has just received a fresh
supply. Catawba, California and Champagne %Minas,
Tonic Ale. (for invalids). constantly on hand.

• P. J. JORDAN.
EXI Year street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.
SAAC NATEANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNERIThird and Spruce streets, only one squarebelow the

Exchange. 8250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds. sliver plate, watches, jewelry, and allgoods of
value. Wilco hours from BA. M. to 71. M. W:Ettatk
fished for the last forty years. Advaaeses made in largo
*mounts at the lowest markotrates. jalltfrp

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Endiese Variety,

To he closed out before the Holidays.

'BugOf Bargidusl Ougainsl

Bcc3 go 4 v4triiTIWTSTRELT6

GALA FESTIVAL SEASON

GRAND OPERA,

AMERICAN ACADEMY OE MUSIC,
Commencing Monday, January 6, 1868,

J FOR TWELVENIGHTS ONLY.-Al
THE SEASON SALE OP SECURED SEATS COM.

MENGES TOMORROW,
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1, 1868.

!NEW YE AR'S DAY.)
AT 9 A. M., AT C. W.A.RUMPLER'S MUSIC STORE.

tee CHESTNUT STREET.The Direction, in order to secure (or this season to
memorable success commensurwe with the notable char-
acter of the occasionM ,haveASONrevolveCd upon the following].

PRIES:
SEASON TICKET, SECURED SEAT, TWELVEI

NIGIVI SI AND ONE MATINEE,
•.THIRTEEN PERFORMANCES.TWELVE DOLLARS.

ALTERNATE TICKET. SECURED SEAT.commencing on either the first or second nights.
SIX PERFORMANCES,

OLLARS.
It will thud be seen that (or the Season XSuDbscriber the

price for this Season, entirely unprecedented as is the im-
portance of the„ • attractions,R is leasthan

RA%„ MONM EODABLLACABINATE oN.UNPARALLELED ON THIS CONTINENT!
MAX 14ARETZEK'S

GRANDITALIAN OPERA COMPANY ENTIRE!
LAPAYET'I F. HARRISON'S

GRAND CONCERT EN ANDIRE I
oRATORIO COMPANY

T
LEONARD GnoVER'S

GRAND GERMAN OPERA!
THE COMBINED GRANDCHORUSES

•AND
THE COMBINED GRAND ORCHESTRAS!

The above great combination presents the following un-
equaled array of

ARrIt3TES :
.... PRIME DONNE

MADAME EUPHROSYNE PAREPA ROSA.
MADAME PAREPA RO6A will appear this season in

grand and comic Malian Opera, Grand Oratorio, Grand
GermanOpera, and in her most popular Concertnumbers. N.

bIGNORA MARIETTA GAZZANIGA. „_
(Manhlonces di Malaspina.)

MISS MINNIE HAI CE.,_
SIGNORA ANTONIETTA RONCONLMADAME FANNY NATAL! TESTA.

SIGNORA FREDERIC...A althllßlß.
TENCRL

SIGNOR EMILIO PANCA NI,
SIGNOR RAMIER.I BARAGLL

THEODORE HABELMANN,
SIGNult ENRICO TESTA.

BARITONI AND. BASSI,
SIGNOR mown() RONtrONI,

SIGNOR FERNANDO BELLINI,
SIGNOR GUISEPPE ANTONUCCI. '„

JuSEPH ILERMANNS,
SIGNOR NIC. LI BA MELT,

IGNOR HANEL SIGr..016 fuomum. SIGNOR
DURREUL.

Find appearance in Philadelphia since his realm from
Europe of the very fawons Haniet,

MR. LEOPOLD DR MEYER. •
Aldo, of the great Violin Virtuoso,

CARI. ROdA.
lilt. GEORGE' RIMPbI):7 (Tenor).

MR. J. Ic. THOMAS (the celebrated ronno ,er,l,
(Baritone.)

Cr.nductors,
MAX31AHLTZER. CARL BERGMAN. '

• A_ND
(L W. cOLBY

The GRAND REPERT+/RY t 111 Include the following
chef d'olovreg, of which NONE CAN BE REPEATED;
KWH E 0 AND JULIET. ....... ........ . b 7 GOUNOD
CARNIVAL DE VENICE PETRY:LT..I
OTHELLO by ROSSINI
DON BUCETALO. .. by DAUS ONI
DON GIOVANNI by MuZART

FIACAIN.... ....... ...... .
...by HEYERBEEtt

Lt. 8 IIIOCE •OTS ..... ..............byMEYERBEEE
IL TROVATOIX. by. VERDI
LA TVAviATA by VERDI
IL BA RBIERE DI SEVIGLIe by 11086INI
ROBERT LE DIABLE; OR, 6113PLNO E LA

(XMARE.
FAURT,

IN GERMAN.
Alegi ROSSINI'S "STABAT MATER"poarriViLirriirOVEßX WILL itYIIiiiEATED.

The Direction reserve the right to rubdituto -BELISA•
RIO" forone of the lout important operas.
THE COMBINED GRAND CHORUSES.

THE:COMBINED GRAND oitgaillgTasa,
NEWAND ELEDAN C lixhccuitzs.

The Mb) of Seism Tickets commences on TO-MOR-
ROW (Wednesday). January 1, (New Years Day), at
9 o'clock A. M. at W. A. TRUMPLER'S Music acre.
Beeltf

Di CHpriEces STNUabove TSC.treet.

REMOVAL.
CHARLES ELLIS SON & CO.

have removed their DRUG BUSINESS to
1000. MARKETEITREET,r

S. W. corner of Teeth remelt

POPULAR PRICES
FOB

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, EHARP&CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.
sel4•tt rp

B4k
0 AND 0

HARLEIGH.
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

AVM., ALTER'S'
COAL DEPOTS

NINTH STREET
BELOW GIRARD AVENUE.

Branch Officeicor. Sixth & Spring Garden,
do7•e to th ttcp

14AIikiNGWITII INDELIBLEINDELIBLINK, EMBROIDER-
ing, Braiding, Stamping, die,

31. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert !Bract.

ROCKHILL &WILSON:),

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

BOYS' CLOTHING of all

Selling Very Low.

Selling Very Low.

OS AND 600 10HEIFINtri: STREETi,

SECOND EDITION.
.11Y .TELEGRAPII.

FXtol‘,l CAIAFORNIA.

Marine genee

TREAORE-SEEKERS IN DISTRESS

SOUTH AMERICANVOLCANOES

From California.
Ban. FriA3vmsco, Dee, 30.—The sailing of the

steamer Montana has been farther postponed to
January let, In order to make connection with
the steamer China, which is now overdue four
days.

Sailed—Ship National-Eagle, for New York.
Flour quiet and the demand light; Extra, $7 50

OAB 00; ' Superfine, $0 75048 25. Wheat
steady at $2 45(342 55. Legal Tenders, 753.

From Centraland South America.
The Panama Star, of the 23d, Is received.
The stearimer•\owbern arrived at Aspinwall oa

the 18th with 350 men for the Pacific ,Squadron.
,The gunboat Mohican would leave for die

North Pacific about the ,Ist of January, but
would await the arrival at Aspinwalli of the frig--
ate Minnesota, with a class of Midshipmen for
thePacific service.

The Mehican,on the voyage toPanama•„picked
up the schoonerPetrel, from Ban Francisco, with
treasure•seekers boupd to Coos Island 4 in dis-
tress, and towed her to Panama.

- The gunboat I'Vaterce arrived at Panama on
the 15th.

South American news Is of no special import-
ance. The new volcano,-, about, twenty-four
miles east of Lcon,Nicartigua, had been in violent
and grand cruption,throwing out fire and , cinders
from two crateh, and lately'had sent outheavy
showers offine black sand, which had reached
Leon, covering the stnxts of that place to the
depth of half an inch. "

From Wankington.
WAhIIINGTON, Dec. 31.-The new British min-

ister Is expected to arrive in 'Washington early
in January.

There is a light fall of snow here thismorning.

Marino fntelligence.
NEW YoltK, Dec. 31.—The steamer Henry

Chauncey, from Aspinwall. has arrived. She
brings one million, one hundred and eleven

- thousand, seven hundred and forty-one dollars
in specie ($l,lll, 741).

Naw Yostx, Dec. 31.—Arrived,steamship City
.of London, from Liverpool. The! steamship
henry Chauncey, from Aspinwall Nov. 23d, with

• California passengers and $1,111,000 in treasure,
arrived this morning.

CRIME.
ACILLIING -OF JUDGE SLOUGH.

:arlartieulars of the Ifoudeide--Canoes
taut t,ed to the UnfortunateBeenlt.

Cortespoitdeace at the Chicago Tribulte.i
Dravea, eolorado Territory, Wednesday, Dec.

11367.—Thei annetmeement was flashed over
the wires a few elev. since of the shooting of the

-4231ef Justice of New Mexico, by one of the
--Ancistnris of the territorial Senate. The limit
,stage from Santa Fe to this city brought the
eparticrJars and has placed in my hands every-
thing of publlei Interest inregard to the matter.

Much personal feeling had been exhibited of
Wivesy themembers of the House of Represents-

of-New Mexico, inregard tothe conduct of
JudgeSlough, both political and private. The
anger ofehe Chief Justice was aroused from the
fact that theLegislature had overlooked his offie

a ual.position purposely in requesting the Secre-
t sip toedminister the oath of office to the newly-
e, lected officers of thetwo Houses. This incensed
the.Cldef Justice, and he abused the dignity of
hiss office in using unbecoming language in the
reg.'s& before the crowd.

A. Jew days later a -aeries of joint resolutions
wer.eintroduced intotheLegislature of theTerr-
itory, oensnring the Chief-Justice and praying for
hie removal. They were introduced tip Captain
William L. Rynerson, of the Senate, who con-
sidered the conduct of the Judge sufficient to
justify his removal.. These resolutions enum-
erated thefollowing as among the grave charges
which it is our duty, as legislators, to make
against John I'. Slough, Chief-Justice of New
Mexico:

1. As a magistrate ho is tyrannical, overbear-
ing, and frequently unjust.

Numbers and 3 set forth the fact that he has
Imprisoned persons who failed torender verdicts
coinciding with his Views, and impoced fines
upon jurors for refusing to follow his instruc-
tions.

Number 4 states that he hag at times acted in
such en arbitrary manner as to intimidate the
jurors in their boxes.

a. He brings with him upon thebench, not un-
frequently, ,political antipathies and partisan
sentiments, and In some cases has acted at cheat-
bere,as the politician rather than as the Judge.

Numbers 6. 7, 8 and 9 review the manner in
which he has brought discredit upon his office by
using blasphemous language and assaulting the
Governor and other officials in view of which
effete:meat itwas

Regoleed, That in the opinion of the people of
New Mexico, John P. Slough, Chief Jaetice,
ehould be removed from his place as Chief
Justice, and his place tilledby another judgewho
regards the sanctity of the Judicialoilhei.

'These resolutions passed the Senate December
14, by a vote of ten to two. Whereupon the
Chief Justice publicly stigmatized Capt. Epper-
son, the origisator, by a very ungentlemanly
epithet, and also as a thief and a coward. About
noon onSundae., the day after the passage of the
resolutions, they met in the bar-room of the Ex-
change Hotel at Santa Fe, and Rynerson de-
manded a retraction, which was refused, when
he immediately drew a pistol and fired at the
Judge, the ball entering his body just above the
thigh, and after lingering until the following

• Monday morning he died from the effects of the
shot. Bynerson is new under a strong military
guard. He walked deliberately to the Sheriff's
office and gave himself up.

JudgeSlough was a native of Cincinnati, and
in they ear 1850 was elected to theLegislature of
Ohio, from which ho was expellee' for striking
William McCorry, a Democratic member, Slough
being himself a Democrat. Ho was requested to

apologize to the House. but upon his refusal to
doso thatbody expelled him. In 1852 he became

the Secretary of the Central Democratic Commit-
tee of Ohio, which office he filled satisfactorily.
Soon after this ho went to Kansas) and in 1860
came to this city. Upon the breaking outof the
warhe raised a company of volunteers, and as-

turned command of Fort Garland. He finally
rose to the rink of Colonel of Volunteers, and
was scut into New Mexico and took command
'ofFort Union. Herd lie fought his first battle,
.eausing the retreat of he Texan troops. The

battle was fought in direct opposition to the
• orders of his superior officer, General!: Canby,

but terminated succeesfally,and his grate° was in
the months of thepeople far and near. Immedi-
ately• after this he threw up hie commiselon as
Colonel and repaired to Washington, where he
was immediately appointed and confirmed as
Prigadier-General of Volunteere, and-assigned to

duty at Alexandria. Ho continued as Military
Governor at that point up to the close of the
Wee, and throughout his career there his record,
gone ofthe moot favorable. Law anti order pre-
lulled, and his stringent mqatures WirAftti ifinch
god in that eitY. At the close of thewar ho was
'appointed Chief Jnetice of the Territory of New
Mexico. which honorable position he has held up
to the time of hie death. Judge Bleu& was very
irritable, and gave way to his temper uponlittle
provocation.

Singular and Brutal Murder in lours.
(From the Dobuene(lows. Herald. Dec. 25.1

A brutal murder was committed in Humboldt
county. Wednesday of last week. A tanner re-
siding near Dakotah, an Englishman named
James,some time ago was notified that he hed
fallen heir to • a large fortune in the old
country. He at once went toEngland totakepos-
session of his properly. Some two or three
weeks ago be returned, and since that time has
:been considered a man of money. -* Last
Wedpesday he left Fort Dodge, where he
had been making purchases of We winter sup-
plies, to go home. An Irishman named MeCor-
=telt, who had been working.'
asked

the railroad-
asked to beallowed to 44143. ea far, ao ,DaltotaW*

where he had a brother-in-law, whom he wished
to visit. The' old man readily consented, andthey' started. Wednesday afternoon thebody of
James was found in the road' about sixteen
milesfrom Fort Dodge, and the team standing
near by. His head was frightfully mutilated,the brains having been beaten out ,apps-,
really with a club. Suspicion at
once fastened upon McCormick as' the
murderer. Ho wife traced to his brother-
in-law's house and there found quietly sleeping
In his bed. In hle possession was found about
$5OO In money, a certificate, for a large amount,
and a policy of life Insurance for $5,000, made
out to the murdered man, alt the property of
James. iSo indignant werethe citizens that they
proposed to lynch the bloodthirsty scoundrel at
once, and they got so far as to put a rope about
his neck. But better counsel prevailed, and it
was determined to leave him to the punish-
ment of the law. McCormick con-
fessed that he murdered James to get
possession of his money. He said he de-
manded the money and the old man, refusing to
give it to him, hehit him on the head with a bed-
post in the wagon. The murderer is represented
asithaving taken the arrest very coolly and niani-fested no remorse for his crime. James, the mar-
dared man, was about fifty-five or sixty years of
ago, a quiet and inoffensive man., McCormick
was taken to Fort Dodge, for safe keeping, on
Friday, by Deputy Sheriff George McCrawley, of
Humboldt county, but as the jail is not deemed
secure he was taken to Des Moines and lodged in
the Jail of Polk county.

THIRD EDITION.

Atrocious Attempt to Liberate a Nur-
dies er.

[From the Biggoville (M.) Plaindealer. Dec. 28.1
On Friday last, about dusk, Mr. Fuller and, his

daughter, a young lady, were in thelower parr
the house, when four men entered from the out-
side. Mr. Fuller bade them "good evening," and
asked them to be seated. At this one a them
advanced towards them, and briefly armouneed
that their object in coming there was to re-
lease a certain prisoner by the name of
Gallagher. Mr. Fuller expressed some
surprise at the _

avowed object of their
visit, and' requested that they would not harm
his family. They interrupted him by asking for
the keys,; he gave thorn the shackle keys. The
key to the cell they took from a nail In the room.
Mins Fuller started, to go up stairs, when one of
themen named Hall pointed a revolver at her,
shaking his bead, in disapproval. As the men
turned to go to thecell in which Gallagher is con-
fined,Fuller and his daughter passed out,followed
by one of the party, who, as he closed the door,
locked It. Immediately afterwards, as the other
three approached Gallaher's cell, he cried oat,
"Look out for yourselves!" As they turned to
fly they were greeted by a numberof shots, which
stretched Hall on the floor a corpse, and another
named Rittenhouse was badly, it is thought
fatally, wounded. The third was secured, after
receiving a persuader in the shape of Mr. Meade's
fist. The one who remained outside fled, after
firing a couple of shots into the room he had jest
left, and is still at large.

GRAND OPERA,

THE-DAILY .EVFNING BULLETIN.-11IILADELPHIA; TUESDAY, DECEMBER Si, 1867.
closing trenimetituni. prim' to the adjournment of the
board at which mice wan afterwards bid. There
was an 'relive borrowing demand for coin from the
bears, And loans were made at 1.64, 1.82 1-16. 343 and
itti4 relined:M.lY per cent. roe diem in_favor of the
'lender of the coin, as well as without interest, and at
g per cent. for carrying. The dross clearings amorortod
to 158.212030. the gold balanceeto $1,1'.9.998, and the cur.
rencY balances to *1 603,199. The. ' snort" interest out.
standing is so heavy that the coin disbursements of the
Treasury in January will, according to present appear.
antes. fall to depress the premium, too effect having been
already anticipated..

Wall street has been discussing a circumstance of great
interest tostock brokers Which , occivred on Saturday. It
appeans that a broker who isnot a member ofanyboard,
but who, until withinabout six months, was a member
ofan established firm belonging to the regular board, and
The cause of whose retirement witshis expulsion from the
mining board, borrowed railway shares to the amount of
about eighty thousand dollars from six or seven different
Darden, riving his checks for the same on the Leather
:4,fenufacturersoBank, where he had an account, Immo.
diately afterward/ be sold the stocks ho had borrowed
for cash and deposited the proceeds to his credit at the
bank, where a sheriff's officer at once levied' upon the
amount under two executions for about sixty thousand
dollars. Just previous to this. however, ono of tho
checks for more than twenty thousand dollars had been
certifiedby the bank, and this' has, of courep,since boon
paid out of the fonds lodged to his credit in the manner
explained. tic, the matterstands. One of the two judg-
ments on which execution was fanned was in favor of a
brother. it is urderatood, of the broker in question, and it .
M reported that the latter had confessed judgment. in one
of the instances only a day or two previously. These
developments have had the effect, of making brokers
more than usually careful in exacting certified cheeks
from all but parties of established credit. the general
opinion is that the planof procedure was a preconcerted
one to obtain the borrowed stocks without payingfor
them; but as a doubt may possibly exist on this point we
forbear mentioning names, although they have been
freely mentioned all day on the street.

!Stoneywas in abundant supply to the Stock Exchange.
but the rate wasmore generally seven per cent, than at
the beginning of hist week, although firstelins houses had
no difficulty in borrowing at six. In the .discount line
there was no perceptible change. the beat grade of coot

ntereial paper being quoted atl@B per cent. on the street.
As beforeintimated, the statement of the associated city
banks for the week shows an increase, when compared
with the last preceding one, of $2,346„600 in legal tender
notes,g4.080,608 in net deposits, 8115,299 in circulation and
114854.959 in loans, while the specie has been reduciii $2-
496,140.

The Burlington (Xt.) Free Prat), of the 87th instant;
ear,.The Fawners and 'Mechanics' Bank of this city has
ceased to be. The Directors held their last meeting on'
Wednesday last; and, the property and effects of the
institution havingbeen disposed of, a final dividend was
declarea tothe stockholders of 117'40 a share, or twenty.
two per cent. and a fraction. Ono hundred and five per
cent. having been previously divided. this returns to the
stockholders their entire capital, and a surplus of a little
over twenty-seven por cent,

Thebank was chartered in I.B3l—Busta third of a cen-
tury' ago—and went into operation in 1836. with Dr. John
Peck as President, 7 homaißockley Cashier. and C. F.
Warner, Teller. Mr. Beckley died . in October, 1836, and
Mr.Warner succeeded hint as Cashierin,trebruary, 1837.
Dr. Peck resigned in 1856, and was succeeded by Preder-
ick Pletcher. iesq , as President, which case he held for
two Yeats, when. upon his resignation in Manch, 1857;
Pon. T. B. Wal,s was elected President, and con
tinned as such throughout the existence of the bank.

r Wamerhas alsoremained Cashier to the close. TheEank suffered eeverely from the heavy failures and finial-
! al embarrassments of 1851. and the year following ia
fhb community ; and in 1859its capital was reduced from
18150,000 to $lOO,OOO. From thence onward its weer
was ons of general 'success. Its regular semiannual
dividends have been of four per cent. for fear or
five years past; and it winds up-vtith a snrpins larger

than' Was expected by the stockholders generally, and
welch may be called handsome. The time for the re-
demption of its circulation occurred last november, but
the bank has continued toredeem all its bills oremented
up to this date. The banking-house was purchased for
618,000 by Mr. Warner. who, leaving seen the, beginning of
the bauk; sees its end, and remains in possession of the
spot which for a generation has been the scene of his
labors."

Tbe•Lateerl Reports by Telegraph.
Yorcx,_Dec. 3L—Stocks heavy. Chicago and Hock
RPI ; Reading, 96,1; ; Canton Company,45g • 'Erie,

7134; Cleveland and Toledo, 97n; Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh. 87; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 98,34": Michigan
Central. 108; Michigan Southern. 84M; New York Cen-
tral, 118,x;; YllinoteCentral, 12834; Cumberlandpreferr,d.

182: Miesouri tia, 9914: livason Rivet-031X ; Ftve•Twentiee,
1882. 1083s; do.. 1884, 100%; do., 1865. 106; Ten-Forties.
1004; Sevenabirtics, 1041,i; Gold, 123 N ; Money, 8 per et.;
Exchange. 100' i.

New Yong",Dec.3L—Cotton firm at 15110. Flour firmer;
4500 bbls. eoid ; State. $8'35010 60- Ohio, 89 75®13;
Western, $8 W/015; Southern, $lO 00@l4 80; Californi.,
$1.2 50013 50. Wheat firmer; 14,00 bushels cold • White
Missouri. $2 8534 Corn. firmer 29,000 bushels sold- West-
ern. $1 380.1 3711. Oats firm Western, 81340. • Barley
quiet; 1,000 bushels sold; State, $1 138. Beef quiet. Pork
steady; Mess $2125. Lard quiet. Whiskyquiet.

BareMORE. December 31et.— Cotton active ; middling,

151A115,14 Flour Vet. Wheatfirm;Pennsylvania62red, $2 '42 68; choice Southern. $2 10@$2 75. Corn
steady, sllB® l 20 or goad to prime while and yellow.
$1 19 for mixed Western. Oats firm. 70(478. Rye scarce.
pales at $1 cuatl 72. Provisions dull and on
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ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Hunter, Rogers. i 6 hoursfrom Providence,

with mdse to I) S Stetson ItCo.
Schr Ila L Bmith, Smith, from New York, with mdse

to captain.
Schr B Steelman, Robinson, from Laneeville, NC. with

'umber to captain.
CLEAREDTHIS DAY. .

SteamerW Whilden, Rbtranr, Baltimore; d D Ruoff.
SchrArcher de Itoevot, Ireland, Mobile, D8 Stetson it. Cs.
SchrWake, Gandy, Norfolk, Audtarled, Norton dr. Co.

•MEMORANDA.
Ship Glasgow,Caine. entered out atLiverpoolllth inst.

for thin port.
Steamer Henry Chauncey, Gray, from Aswinwall. at

New York this morning.
Bark StPeter, Goodwin. cleared at New Haven Dab

inst. for this port.
Bark Storm Bird, Schiller.hence at Antwerp 14th hid.
Bark Lord Byron, EmbeTico, from London for this port,

at Deal 15thinst.
Bark Southampton.Whitney.fromLondon for this port,

off the Isle of Wight 14th inst.
Bark Pursuit. Bigelow. cleared at Boston yesterday for

Montevideo and Buenos Ayres
Barks Linda, Hewitt, at-Nev.assa lath inst forthis port

IBrig Tubal Cain. Loring, from Marseffux, at Boston Pith
Brig Rebecca Shepherd. Beash3n. from Philadelphia for

Rotterdam, which was towed into Brouwemstiaven 19th
lest. leaky and with lose of foremast, rudder and lib.
boom, had been aground; she had 7feet of water in the
holdand had begun to discharge.

Brig Harriet, Jansen. hence at Falmouth 15th inst.
Brigs JamesBaker. Head.and D B Doane, 'VeazieCboth

for this port, at Nevaasa 11213 inst. .

Schr Olive L Rourke. MeAhnond, hence at St John.l2B.
petite:drSchr ary_B Staplers. hence at Portland yesterday.

fiche Gifford. Jirrell. sailed from Salem Mthinst. for
this port.

Selo Silver Magnet, Watson. hence at Boston 29th inst.
Sara H N Miller. Parrot, and Jonathan 11}31.9, Neat,

from Boston for this Port, at Holmes' Hole 97th kat
Fehr Mary DCrammer. hence at New York rade:den

fer ewburrport.
Behr Wm 8Doughten.Tatern, at Providence Pills inst

from Georgetown. DC
Sehrs Montezuma. Gardner. from Provinectown ; T T

Tenter. Allen, and F Edwards, Slate, from Baton ail for
Oda i ort,at New York yesterday.

HarkMaximilian, Hatfield,from Philadelphia for Ant.
weep, which was stranded near Zeuteland. Dec. 1, has
been told for 9,131.4)11.

The cargo of the brig Serene, fromRotterdam for Phila.
delpbia. whichwas stranded at Calais Lnt.h inst. has been
landed and placed In store.

UNION PACIFIC U. ./t. CO.

NOTICE.
VIE COUPONS OF

BRE FIRST NORTGIGE BONDS
or TEM

•

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
DUE JAN. lit, 1868.

WILL BE PAID ONAND AFTER TEATDATE.
IN GOLD COIN,

FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX.
Atthe C,omparkise Office. No. de NASSAU St.. New York

dcii rl 144 " JOHN J. MOO. Treasurer.

COUPONS.
OF

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
CENTRAL PACIFIO RAILROAD

;FIVE-TWENTIESI
Dne Januarylst,

BOUqHT.
De HavenAG Bro.,

40 South Third Street

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S.
GOVERNMENT DECITRITIEEI OF ALL RINDS

BOUGHT. BOLD AND EIKHANGED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

1112.2m3n0 South Third Sti.ects

CENTRAL PACIFIC R.' It,

JUSTMOETGAGB BONDS,
• I

Principal and Interest Payable Mlle%
Thisroad receives all the Clovertummt lbountion 'The

Ikmdeare locoed under the special contract of 051
fonds and Nevada. and the agreement to pal Gold Mel
Auil In Ism

We offer thermfor sale at and accrued Interestfr
July Istan currency. •

Government. taken in Rubins° at from to U
cent. Moyne& according to the lune.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

BPIN.M-AGENTS FO30.44 R LOAN IN FEOLIII
11/A• -

WEWINVAMIL.ranted of NonfAngteedieschillisterfe‘elree. Cheotant etreet.,belenkfoonriitAer side,

AVIx1111IV1M7141,1MY'"gw:9° ra HUT•
;"*IX J HU utp Awl* SriN01143011 Debt;gers avelit

"

2:15 O'Clocic.
FROM MEW VOUS:

now i'on'ic, Dec. 31.—Firia. it: 11. H. Dawson,
who was a companion of Dickens in the prairie
•excursions made during hid first visit to this
country, recently addressed him a note 'suggest-
ing a method Of disposingof seats for his read-
ings which would give more satisfaction to the
public as being less profitable to the speculators.
the following is Mr. Dickens's reply:

WP:frrIELNSTER ROTHE, NEW YORK Saturday,
14thDecember, 1867.—Bear Mr: I beg to thank
you for your letter recalling a very agreeable
and interesting excursion, of whichI distinctly
remember the smallest particulars. It is my most
earnest desire to reader the tickets for my read-
ings as widely and easily accessible as possible.
I hope the difiletdties in the way may be soon
overcome. But the plan you suggest haiinvari-
,ably failed when any approach to it has been
tried in England. lt was tried with no better
success when I read In Paris a few years -ago,
and was abolished within a few hours._

Dear Sir, faithfully yours,
CHARLES DICKENS.

The emigration statistics, as far as received;
show that the total, number of arrivals from va-
rious foreign ports up to theIstof December was
237,507; arrivals up to and including the 25th,
1,557;arrivals from the 25th to the 80th, 2,585.,
Total, 241.649,

Judge Clerks, of the Supreme Court General
Term, in the case of the Bank of theCommon-
wealth vs. Jasper Van Veck and others, in which
the bank appeals from a decision in a lower
court, decided yesterday that gold and silver arc
no longer lawful money of the country; but mer-
chantable commodities, and promissory notes
made payable ingold mastbe paid in gold or in
currency, of anequivalent value.

The revenue officersmade a raid on a distillery
in Hudson avenue, Brooldyti, yesterday, and
were opposed by a mob who severely handled
them, three of theofficers being brutally beaten.
Reinforcements arrivedfor the officers, however,
and the still was destroyed.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER MS DAY AT
TUE DIILLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M...23 deg. 12 M....28 deg. 2P. M....29 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind -Northeaat.

FINANCIAL and. COMMERCIAL.
-The Philadelphi

Betleei at theThlbutel
FM,

$2OOO City Os new Its 993 i
200 do 9934

0300 do lots 99N
100 Leh Nav Gold In

due bill 852
1000 retina coup 5s c 9134
1000 Niknnaß c 110 )

$lOOO Ca&Am 643'89 8.1-x
5 eh Aced Music 70

10 eh Penns R • 5334
20 sh do `

200 ehReact R 140 48
• ALFII27.

$2OO 5.20 s 13B'O2
reg 104,g

$2OOO Penn coup 5s c 903
8000Penal{ 2 mg Os

- • lots 9334
3000 Penn R 1 nin 6e 101
1000 Cam 4Y,Am 643- 89 83%
800 City 6s new 99%
6eh Penn Nat Bk 55

100 sh PennsR 521;
100 sh 11lMount b3O
31 sh N Penns R 55

100 eh N Y & Middle c 21,1

a Money Market.
.bia Stock Akcchasite.
100 oh Phil dz: Erie R 2 13 M
100 eh do b6O 28M
109 eh do ' h 5 28M
100 sh do 60 days 28M
20 eh Leh Nv atk 273
50 eh • do 1)5 2TM

100 sh Sch Navpf h6O 2134
10 mhLehigh Valli 51 i

68 eh do c 513
100 eh Catatva pfbit, 23,5 i
500 ehBig Mount h3Ole 43t

100eh Readß 48
180 eh do cash 48
20 eh do c traur 483

600 eh do e6own 49
100 eh dol 48.16
100eh do 010 10 •
tOO eh do &Int . 48

140ehLeh Val B c 61}:;
60 eh Shamokin cl c 21‘

200 eh .IllcElhenny Oil c %

,100,8 h Leh Navetk e6O 27X
6eh do 2/;11

PHILADELPLIU. Tuesday, Dec. .31. —Money continues
easy and cheap on collateral, but paper bearinga taint of
suspicion ia mereilesely selected. Business gencrally is
dull. and the offerings of legitimate mercantile paper at
the banks are not up to their ability to accommodate.

The tranaactiuns at the Stock Board this nursling were

small. and the market for the speculative shares was
weak and irregular. Government Loans closed abmt
the same as yesterday. In State Lewis the only sales
were of the coupon is, at PM City Loans wereli better.
selling at Pir.i.B993ifor the new and 95.34 for the taxed
issues.

The only actiylty in Railroad shares wee in Philadel.
Oda and Erie, which sold freely at 983,®23%—adecline
of, It. Reading Raftroadelosed at 47.94@411—n0 change.
peonsylvania Railroad sold at 5234; Lehigh Valley Rail-
road at 5134—andCatswissa Railroad preened. at 33.,1—a
decline of %. 138 was bid for Camden and ambey Rail.
road ; 3334 for North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 42% for
Northern Central Railroad. Mine Hill Railroad, SW.

In Canal Sharesde only sales were of Lehigh Naviga.
Oen at s'%, and Schuylkill Navigation Preferred at =34.

InBanks and PassengerRailroad shares there wasno
change.

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers. 16 South Third street.
quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold. 138%; United States
65,1881,112'@113%; United States 5.90'5.'83.10814@}10835;
520's 1964.106%@1(5%: 5- Pe 1866. 18 @106; 5-711's, July.
11365. 1053643105%; 6.29'5, July. 1867.10836®108',4; United
States Ps 10.40'5.1016(B109; United States7.7105. 2d series
1044@104%; lid 'series, 10436(4104N: Compounds, Decem-
ber. 1861.119% bid.

Jay Cooke& co. quote Government securities, etc.., to-
day. as follows: United States 6's, 1881, 112,4®11236: Old
394 Bonds, 1.083144108%; New 510 Bonds, 1864, 100‘4
105%•, 5-29 Bonds,18B6,10536@106; 5-20 Bonds, July, 1865,
108344410836; 5.20 Bonds, 1867. 10830®108%;10.40 Bonds,
1013:@10e; 7 8.10, June, 10434®104%;1 7 340, July, low@
15e4; G01d,D13.%®133%. •

desire De Haven& Brother. N0.40 South Third street
make the following quotations of therates of exchange,
to-day, at 1 P. M.: American Gold. 1.133611133%; Silver.
1,%®129%; U. S. d's of 1881, 112.1.1411936; do. MB. 108%4
101%; do. 1864. 105%®105%-; do. 1855, 105%®105%;
do. 1865, new. 100418108.1.4:do. L967,new, 1053.44.4108N: U.S.
Elves, Tenforties, 10134®102; do. 7 MO's, June. 10v.,;(4
104%; do. July, 101.54(3101%; Compound Interest Notes—
Joao, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1854, 19.40; Oc.
tuber. 1864, 19.40: December, 1864. 19.40; May, bk.7l.
1735®0736: August, 1845, 16,1i@1636; /September. 186. 1534€4
16: October. 1865.15%115,f.

PhiladelphiaProduce Ntarket.
TUESDAY, December 31.—There is not much doing in

Flour, the inquiry being limited, and mostly for the
supply of the home trade. but with a light stock
and prospective light receipts, holders are firm
in their views. Sales of 100 barrels' good Ex.
tra , at $9 95 per barrel; 460 barrels City Mills Extra
Family, at $lO 60, and 200 barrels choice do., at $l3.
Pennsylvania and Ohio ExtraFamily ranges from $lO to
$l2, and Superfine from $7 25 to $8 25. Small sales of
Rye 'Flour at $8 50:49—the latter for extra quality. In
Corn Meal nothing doing;

There is not.much good Wheat bore, and this is the
only description wanted; eales of600 bushels prime Red
at $9 60 19busheL Rye is quiet;small sales ofPenna. at
$1 70 and some Southernat $1 118. Corn comes is elowly
andaahi Idfirmly ; sales of old yellow at $1 42; 2,000 bus.
new at $1 14®l 18, and Western at $1 80, Oats are dull
and eell slowly at 75c. InBarley grd Malt no change,

In Bark r o change. The quotations at $5819 ton.
Clovereeed is in fair request at $7 50(48 26. InTimothy

nochange. Flaxseed comesin slowly, and is in demand
at $2 45. .

The Fewioirk Money Market.. ,
(From to-day's Times.]

DECE.MBIat M.--.The early sales of gold to day were at 3/4
(434 vet. cent. advance onthe clotting transactions of Sat.
urday. 'The market had a firm look until about noon.
when the sales from 134 per cent. returned to isri' per
cent. be Cash Gold was not v.,ry easy for the settle-
ments of the day, which gave additional stiffness to the
sales for cash. a,n the other band, the Foreign Exchanges
were pot so firm as on Friday and Saturday, and one
of he standard houses offer d to draw at GOO'per cent,
six days on Ltudon. COUNtI the demand for Gash
(lel is notlikely to 'continue after the New Vear, ea a
large amount of interest t hocks will be it iven out from
the Treasury t' dice to morrow. after Rank hours, the re-
ceipts for registered 'lnterest having been already signed.
wee a large number of Coupon schedules compared and
verified.

The transactions in InOney among' the bankers and
brokers to•dav were not large. and the market is quietat •
6 per cent.as the general rule, on demand loans. Tho
opinion gains strengththat there will be little or noextra
Preparation for the quarterly Bank return tine at
Washington on Monday, next. If this event is
felt at all at bank, it mutt bo by Friday after.
noon of. the preant week; before, which time
private money•kadera will receive a large amount from
the Treasury and other quartent forlheir January divi-
dends, Thesingular theory is indulged by some of the
bearish speculators In stocks that the • disbarsonient of
$25,000,009 or $00,000,000 from the 'l' easnrywill make mo-
ney b inporarilY scarce, ae Gold is not Currency;'
but tins is wholly fallacious.. The Street re-
Pelves this Money as the earned wealth or
the Bondholders of thn 'United States eince

July. It has been locked up In the Treasury fur MX
Innjittia, 101.11 all trade and banking pinprayment,
effectually tut though the gold were stall in the mines of
California its i'CieSte Os(`Ow Year's ear, tf • told for
Currency by the GoVernedent, might create ft.demand for
_the latter, end thus tighten the market. But an it in, It IS •

1150 mach gained to the Money profits of the Banks. Savings
Institutions ,and other holders.of United Stator Stocks, to
'be lent out Or reinvested as soon as received from the -

Treasury.
To-day'sWorld.]

Dee, en.—Thetigovertunent bond market was strong
throughou demandIwiderthe influence of a steady in-
vestment considbrable ordem are arriving
from the country from bankers and capitalists' to invest
the proceeds of their January dividends ,' he government
bonds, with a fair share of orders for Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds. In regard to the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, come German Bankers.... , have
been invertigatinz Altair value es _ an in.

. vestment for correspondents - Europe, re-
port as the result, that the more cautions ltneopean
bankers give (*preference*, them. even above our gov.

ern meetbonds, astheynaroiree,fremeny meowoh"oe
of rayonzit in greenbacks. being a first lien on •profit.'
Able rallroadin a State 104ifergisc l,whish bur always
recognized the gold,lldollar'•4IIS only legal money for
payment of contracts. Generet Butler's motion In Con.
gross to paythelive.tweibtv bonds In greenbacks has as.
elated materially. hfinerearldgIne.thvestment demand
for CentralPacific ll•hrril bonds and other flatlands

.securities. ;. r.,,Jr 1
Namlo-daYbe •

' 811,—The markettatorear SCU•IBto.
weekd Milner tone-than ' . elLineof last

' sltbpngh iso material a owewas 80441318be4,the,'
luit,"A!!!ytemppordiorws.o.ol,,ww,o?, with the

HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED
• FOR

• • .

-Escooks;
. •

By the Paris Exposition.
• _

„

WM.F.,MFRPHY'S SONS,
,• 339 Chestnut Street,

practical Him*rack , Itstiataatarero. Stems-Power
Pritattre add titb. timers. ' Dtariea; gold. POl/8. Outlay.

A full amottsatrat 0411 Vitali ,*coke and floymucat.itoura
Otatii,el7,?9z4ii,a9,, op AWN. w2,ti m ir4o gin

LOSTL-01113Vitti*IETA ARr{( luster Peer} Rug. . Whets), rsweirit Ina p
its Ttillitt to 101i tilietitigt alee4eietoutakly- 3fi Se_ ,ts lit•

,

INDIA DllDAPlAPWAXN,Rriiclicitithe rEAM *AUK.
11411°8.'1 &caw. NI vat iker ,,..c1i.,44,

Zpitinear. af3 • „ W ,A ~

Doodyrsee Patent ulirsiulted unriorr um&
Hose. at ilsayaturableaddnertan. J 1
• ' fl ; ~-v .,, TOVrltt°l 4.o"4,kathitiaii. :sN;111114S%Wive ri ,tudifdLem. lot GenUenurlN .tashnd !IV trxt Hoot* -AloOlvell varlet: , ow-

MMIMII

1867."' 1867.
FUR HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

e?TheWeir larguntwate ft ofYuri,ineill hrvite
ing

the attentiofon of the Latestsmatt
MUFFS. PIMITS. COLLARS. ic.:• •c

. ,

INROMAN EARLS.HUDSON'S HAY BABLRANK Rama,
ROYAL EMMA, CBINCHILLA. FITCH. •4.

allat the latest WM:EaOR STKISEf.
and stressonablo otlC •Ladies in to will find handsome artkies inn&
=KR= and the latter a motrt beautiftd /Ma

CARRIAGE ROHM ELKGE=OEBE.
YidFOOT MUFFSb great vartetyi

A. K. & F. K. WOMPATIT,
Aroh

SW^ Will remove to our New Store, No. 1212 Chestnut
street. about BUY let, l 2 sel24mso

7-30'S Converted into 5-24'si
cloz.a3

And Compound Interest Note/ Wanted.

DELE.X.EILi & C0.,1
BANKERS,

ea South Third Street.

WILI.J.AIII 11. BACON, •

• STOOK • BROKER,
426 Walnut St (BastPenn Building).

STOCKS ANDLOANS bought and Bold on Commliefirn.
INTEREWI AND) lITL)ENDS ooLleeteciAnd dilbureed

for ESTATES ORINDIVIDUALS.
Attention given to the PURCHASE AND BALK OF

REAL ESTATE. IN ORRALANTOWN AND ITS VL
01N1TY. del94h,eontimrp•

3:15. ,(YC2ook..

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE COTTON MAEIET.
Financial Q,uot,atic•ns.

FROM WASHINGTON.

STATEMENT OF PUBLIC DEBT.

THE WHISKY TAX.
By Atlantic Telegraph.

Lormou, Dec. 80, 11.15 A. M.7—Consols for
money, 91%@92; Consols for account, 92; U. 8.
five-twenties, 72X; Illinois, 89%; Erie, 48%.

Litvaapoor., Dec. 80, 11.16 A. M.--Cotton
steady; Uplands, 7%; Orleans,7%; sales today
will probably reach 10,000 bales; dales for three
days, 35,000 bales, including 6,000 for export and
500 for speculation. Stock, 49,700 bales; less
than estimate, 18,000; others steady.

Sotrrnasu-ros, Dec. 30.—Steamship New York
arrived at 9 A. M., on her way to Bremen.

Statement of the Public Debt.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bolietin.l

WAsnmaxoN, Dec. 81.--Thepublic debt state.
ment for December is not expected to bo ready
before January sth. It willshe* a large increase
in the =glint of gold in theTreasury, which,
however, wtil bo reduced again by the payment
of twenty-five millions gold interest, duethe Ist
of January, and seven millions,principal. The
statement will also show a slight decrease in the
total amount of the debt.

The Whisky Tax.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON,D6C. 31.—The Commiccioner of
InternalRevenue has issued a special circular
concerning the evidence of the payment of the
tax on distilled spirits, in which he says that the
frequency with which the holders of spirits are
calledupon to provethat their taxes have been
properly paid renders it neceessary that the mer-
chandise on which taxes havebeen paid shall be
particularly described by the collectors in their
receipts, and that the Department here have pre-
pared blanks for this purpose. Until they can be
forwarded td the collectors, however, the latter
are instructed to use duplicate form 99, and not
receipt on any other form.

The 'Whisky Investigation.
Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WAsumaroN, Dec. 81.—The Sub-committee

of Ways and Means held a meeting to-dayand
examined several witnesses concerning whisky
matters. The exact nature of the evidence
elicited cannot be ascertalned,, from the fact that
the committee refuse to give out the proceedings
of the meeting, desiring that they should be
kept secret.

Colored people of this District propose hold-
ing a meeting to-morrow to commemorate the
issuing of the Emancipation Proclamation, live
years ago. Generals Howard and Logan and
lienator.Pomeroy are expected to deliver ad-
dresses.

LACE CURTAINS!

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

OFALLDESCRIPTIONS.

Attention is specially asked to the
quality of the Goods offered. Being

selected personally of the best menu•
facturers in the foreign markets, puter

chasers may rely on getting articles Of
prime quality and at only one profit on
first cost, there being no intermediate,

Profit to pay.

L E. WALRANTENI
MASONIC HALL,

719 Cheint Stareetr
MA HE WO 'MORE BNPLEANANT .

unsafe Remedies far unpleasant awl slannamea
' Trve BELNI BOLVS IIIITIIACfr pomp AND

ThirROYEDROBE wABg• • ' '

e" lARkET
eio,„ NOME

4'l %

200PAIRS BIANICETS.
AT

Reduced Prices.

100 PAIRS COLORED BLANKETS,

• $3 oo to $4 00 a.,Pa,ir.

100 Comfortablee andWoolen Coverlets.
Mareelllee meat=

100 Colored and Olean White Quite.

SHEETINGS.
SHIRTING-S.

104 Utica Sleuthed and Unbleached,
10.4 Wanton.' do. do.
6,8, 8 anJ 9 Itheetinge,right prices.

Bhlrtme ofall the good inaltee,
by pevilla Wamoutta, New York Ilillatas4aason

.4-4-- fdONEY TO-71.VY AtIOURTEOANED UPON
RIAMoNDO, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE,
oLOTlifie O. ;he. at
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Cornerof 1bird and Oitekill titreets,

Below Lombard;
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TV Wbite (Malik+ SOmp, a Ingfrom MicPenoutra,
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nExxisoLlos FLUID EXTRACT
RUCIli -; •

Isatortain cure for disenias ofOr o '
BLADDER, EDWIN% GRAVEI_APROPRY: ORGANID

WEAXNERS. REICkLE aiRLUNTS.
GENERAL

m
DEBILITY.

and all diseases of the . • .umiint oRGANB,
whether existing in • ,

MALE) OR FEMALE, •
rom whatever 011111e0 orlApatitig,and no Mande of

HOW LONG STANDING,
Diseaaes of these organs require the use of a Oiretle.
If no treatment is submitted to. Consumption or In.,

sanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood arty ottpaisated
from theme sourssEd theDEAea,LT/I AND HAPPINESS,
that ofFostarity depends upon prompt nee of Yellable

HRLMBOLTPS EXTRACT BUOM:4,
Eatablithed upward of leiraurew )pt

it (WIRT. , • •

Note. W way; NewYork. •
No. 104 O. Tenthalinret.PhUadebbilaPoi;
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BY TEIJEARAPI:i.

LATEST 'CABLE NEWS.
THE ABYSSINIA EXPgDMOIV.

vitom 3rNI]riAMoL.

ATTEMPTED ESCAPE nomMt
SHRUM KILLS A . PKISONER.

UT the Atlantic Telegraph.
La:wort, Dicember 81, Nocut.ate advice*

have been received from the expedition now
marching into the heart of Abyssinia. It is
reported that King Theodore, on ascertaining
the extent and power of the measures taken by
this government to infect, the liberation of the
English eaptives,, has voluntarily released them
himself. . . ,

Frani Indians.
AMON, Ind., Dec. 31.—A man named John

Redman, confined in jail, was shot and Wed by
Sheriff Shannon lastnight. TheSheri,ftWentinto
the jail to lock the prisoners' cells, and entering
and locking the door, he was seized by Redman.
Shannon calledfor help, when another prisoner
came, and instead of rendering assistance, took
thekeys from the Sheriff and attemptedyto un-
lock the door. TheSheriff warned &dram the
second time to letgo or he would shoot him, and
not being obeyed,, and seeing the who:mere bout.
to escape, drew his revolver and shot Redman
through the heart, killing him instanffy.

FLUIDIEXVIISACT
JUL OHUis pleasant in taste awl Myr, the from all Is.
kusiona properties, and Immediate In Its act/os,

ITlELnrsotaps7 METSACIT /MUTT
glees health andrigor to the frame,sea bleeps to the

pallid'cheek. Debility to aceompanled lar temojr
trat symptoms, and If no treatment Is mulaselttid to, cam
eutoptlon, insanity or epileptic fiteleurna

on
NON4IETENTIONTOII INCOPIri.

MIME QV prise, britatket,theannutruchegton of the Madder orLife liVaal
and stone in the Madder • velar 411 Xen r, and en &masa or the darchtdsers.o emu sweninn, _ . . .
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MINFEEBLI`DAND DELICATE 400mprn...
-124 eblgone ofboth se:Fe 11112.11114:400 =TRACI'
BUCTIU. wUI give and amp& WAN% sat' ,
enable yon to sleep w •
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